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. ,Fight Between a United Statee-Sen-star and a itiatehal• •-WeL lawn. from the Wheeling Ategigeneerthit, .oiit! Saturday last, R. N. Notion, UnitedSlates Maishil,'and John J3. Carlite, UnitedStAted Senator,met near the Merchants' andMectianies'Abukk, when the formerStruck the

his fist. The two-distinguished
• gentlemen then clinched and proceeded tostrike and wool one another for about two•consecutive minutes,' when some gentlemeninterfered and they were separated-* The at.created a ripple 'of excitement upon thequiet Rialto where itoccurred, and there wassome running to and fro on the part of thepopulace. The difficulty had its origin in aletter addressed by Marshal Niorton to Sena-tor Carlile, charging him with acting in badfaith in:the procurement of certain militaryappolnbrients.. Mr. Curiae, feeling offended.at Marshal Norton's letter, wrote a reply in:`Which he intimated that the Marshal had not.acted the .gentleman, and didn't understandor appreciate the relations which one gentle-:man Should sustain towards another.- Mr.Cantle procured_the publication in the Pm'newspaper of both- the letter of Mr. Nortonand his reply. Some other letters liaised bigtween the parties, and a protracted effort wagmade on the •part of the Marihal to induceMr; Cecilia to withdraw. the offensive Un-'gunge, which he refuseikto do, and a fightwas-the eensequenoe. A warrantwas served upon• Mr-Norton,'whieli he has yet to answer. .

We are pleased to learn by a telegraphicdtspatelireceived last evening from Chicago,Chas -our townsman, William E. Stockton,w2lO Iva Memberof the Chicago Light'Artif-slieryi and who wax engaged in the late battlerat rittaburgh, -,Tetin.,' camped 'unhurt, al,though we regrnt to learn that tho company-Listfouiltilled and seventeen wounded.
The Expedition to Pittsburgh Land

C‘7ll,POWlnee of the itittabersh Gazette.
'.,Ftt'are indebted to a .gentletuius 'on board
therteatner "Marengo," end of the vessels
fitted out by our citisens , to visit .Pittsbh,Teal).., to render 'assistance to. thesroatidedsbldiera, for thefollowing letter deacriptive ofthe trip westward:

Statical: "Ks&nano,"Saturday, April 12th. - ,
'. We are now near Failiersburg, and'getting*Jong very comfortably,although not quite sotutas ceubi be desired. Ourboats are lashedtogether, after running separately tosome 30-miles below Wheeling. Our company is Verypleasant, and ell are Intent upon theobjets of'earmtssian.' The ladies ofboth busts are busymaking baudages, lint,, pillow cases, etc-,while the gentlemen find full employment inthe Construotio- ii, of cots for the wounded—-' lilitterlduenberfur which was put enboard—be-

'. ,r-- Wailed a raro scene 'to-day at a little placeon the Virginia shore, called Sisteraiille--thesame place wherea party from Wheeling, last- - summer, captureda brass field piece which theseoesh had- hid in an old- barn.' .Our -boatstopped to get sonosuppliea., A large motleycrowd collected on the wharf_boat in eortimes
• ofall shapes and colors, in which walnutbarkpredonated. And oh I such hate I. -Dr.fileCeo weerdown to the guard to have a talkWith the . lie asked them what they weresujiall 'doh) . there. .A man, who looked rather
. more intelligeot than-therest, replied that-they bad met to elect a captain of a militia—compemy—that_this was their second meeting,

..but theyoctildgetio one tonerve. The doc-tor' then let lees. upon themin a style thee-form. of which those who know him will be able to
. imagine. His expressions ofscorn for a set offellows whocauld -not afford a man willing toserve as captain at a time like this were ad-mirably severe and pointed. He then vmmop-ed with - Mein, appealing to their manhood,and the good of their children and their coun-try, to 'come out boldly on the side of -theOnion andagainit treason. . The efe twascarious. Some were evidently highly pleased,while others looked embarrassed and foolish.one old 'man,who had the fire of 1812 in hiseye 'seemed to enjoy it very' much, althoughhe kept Nary quiet. Finally the doctor calledfor three cheers for the Union and the Con-stitution. They were given with 1, will.-bynearly all.- A few kept, silent.. •Next he calledfor a response to a Strong, bit not - profane,Malediction upon- 'Jeff. Davis and his bogus" :
Aovernment. Threecheers were again given,when the boat moved off amid good humoredmutingsalutations. between the two parties.

• -The address on the whole was a severe one,bet;ilia fellows were pleased, and Itdid them geed...I.ouls.VNereissi.--,Wo.expMt_ to reach Cin-cinnati, sibept„ 3 o'clock. , The river is quitehigh, with considerable drill. floating. It israining:- Thecountry is very beautiful; the
• wheat fields are,splendid ; the. peach trees infulthlooio, and' some-of-the earlier trees be-ginning toput on their green Jivery. .

..-We -Imre had religious exercises morningand eveningsins, we started, Her. Dr. 'Mc-Laren being our chaplain. He will Preachthisworming.. Our consort, the "Hrilluotai'bias goneahead to procure somethings !deincinnati. It rune faster than our boat.I shall write "from other pointa as we.Pre'
_

FIMI-YESTERDAVI NVENING GAZETTE
• -The Allegheny river, during tho past few •

- days, has been covered with rafts of lumber, •
qiiletly:and "slowly floating to market. The" has been very heavy,and so numerous
ar -the rafts..-that steamboat, navigation bee

' ..111 A seriously impeled, itbeing necessary fording boats to lay.to,"-arhen,they en.eo pter -a large fleet or rafti, owing to, the-da of collisions. Much of the lumber,eh ngles, ,to., findsa, markerhere, but theMien f itlamer down the ObioThecity now contains at lent a regiment
, .of sturdy caftan:mit, whoaniknown ate glance

- • by: their 'rough- and rugged exterior. ..They
have money tospend, and are leaving eonsid-erable'quanfities to the clothing stores, and'otherbilsiness houses. The younger men areipaltenisiogthe "ten eentjewelry shops," and

• i.won't • their sweethearts smite. Yellen these
.eostlygerns"'are laid in their lips astokens

• .of unchanging affectionTheCrorriplaxiter Indiana am &lien in morethan usual numbers, and-all mem-to behavethemselves with unusual propriety. • Me have
e'en no drunkenness or disorder among themes yet, an d if they leave without "kicking upa shindy' they will exhibit quitean improve-- meat is morale. -' -

The steamers on the Allegheny Avert willreapsharvest thinweek, carrying these menbatik to their homes.- Threeor four hundred,it was expected, wordd leave to-day:•

A Defaulting Postmaster.
Harvey C. Marko,postmaster at Bomeriet

undarßuchanan'sadministration was brought
• to the city last week and lodged in jailon a

istplaa issued•by U. B,Distriet Attorney Car-
nahan. ffe is a defaulter to the'Government;is alleged, to the amount of about $B,OOO.2iks,bail way =frierear bemired,' InAugustlast judgment was obtained for theamount ofthe bond, and also spinet Marks for the ex-mei of, indebtedne,ie. Failing to; pay theJudgmentr idarks, as stated, was arrested on
a midis.. Oa Saturday be applied to the U.S. Court, through _Ross Forward, Riq., tohave the judgment against bias opened," allegingthat ha was nut indebted to the gov-ernment; that a mistake had teen made in hisamount witb the Post Oalio Department. ThoCourt finally consented toopen thejudgmynt,and_te allow him a trial by juryat th•Stom-tug term, conditioned upon his payidg the• costa which have accrued, aumiunting to somatwo hundred dollars. .

.-ATLANTIC AND. GILEATWESTIRNRAILNOAD.....--160;,Newyork Riteute says it Is maderitoodthat financial arrangements luvieb9oll-"COD-sumitimiKvb,y which the prosecution of workit. theAtiantioand crest-Western Road wiltu, fceiswip with energy. When the broadlexguar. gar, cpy berun from . 84: Louie to ; lbs.1,0-,,i : x=4Krikigbt,,t4 dairered Z•WiLbojiltA sitigl4-# Alicers.. tap Nrill rmid . win
.pests , Ingliro gard9r *Ay roots on4Wpa L, --
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SPECIAL NOTICES

Tan PLACE 'To OCT. Taam.—lf any of ourreaders. desire Spring Clothing, fashionableend well _made,at prices seeording.to times,they can procure them by calling on Messrs.W. H. 4efiee & Co., corner of Federal streetand Diamond square, Allegheny. They barelately »Salved their new Spring stack, sad abetter selection we have neverseen.

-Ww.lfollutanT, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry alley. All kinds of noiseRepairing done tin short notice and in work-manlike manner. Charges moderato. Le iveyour orders.. All order' promptly tittundoi

417.E1117.0!( ISOLDlll22l.—Protect yourhealth;no sensible man will leave the city without asupply of Hollonlity's Pills and Ointment.For wounds, .bnallos, sores, fevers and dysen-tery,theso medicines are the best in the world.Every English and French soldier ones them.Only 25 pintaEie,r box ar pot.. 225
Ten Olt ,reseuroai i*. another proof bowgreatly the old Keystone State bad been bless-ed, and . Cernahius's clothing store, Federalstreet, near the Diamond, I! another. proofthat good clothing can be had tor cash to oarsister city. j .

Wa-would call attention to the advertise-ment of Dr:Rogers' CitrateofMagnesia_ itpronounced a moat excellent medicine hy!biles hive used it

0/fltllol2 104..tati- will be taken at Hunt'sBook store, Masonic 1411, Fifth street, :antiat the Omnibus glass, N0.05, Liberty strmA•Day or night, all oraers left in either the twophicwo will be promptly attendedto. • t
Dooms C.-13Rne, Wafer Cure and lionsce-panda Physician ;'also agent. for Raiobosescelebrated Tn.us for Auptnres. Corner ofPenn and. Wayne streets.

C.5111,,50:448 Penn et.attends to-all bropeho• of-(be Dental prates

(ILENDlttill—dellatulay otoroingat t%o'iloct.It I !Nit A, Z. CLVIIDINNTW, ADS21 .I.ky letwral will tut. place TSUIAITINUMOR, la 3
Wrlock, preelsoly,
Jobb 'S CeOptailL No. .282 lienottylvautii. Aesatiu.
The. lrpeeede of. the Switilienireopect fully is to.attend:

06A141-04 Xmas, sussing. April litrrat,lB*Work, XL;Zii .kiZTLI spa Npars. •
:TIN fanfold will fake Voce Tussoar rOaISISS, at

laeclorJr, from Issr jals residence. /3 1nolagalkar, at.

the tarry Lauding. 'rho fricasis of the tssollyare
rassactrully invited toattract • • '

•. .NWHOLSON=4I4 dm reit !deuce 'of Mr: RebellAMIN. West Liberty, ea Saturday;at 434 o'clockie., of cestentuyiton.• Mr,JpiiN -isitouoootc-
Mao fazweral will !axe plats TOVIDAT MOIMING
ID-o'clock. • Cartamor-...dart:4(4k*, 1 1/ 1 roartb elrpa, al aa'clock. _

NEW MOODS I- NEW GOODS ft
MOW Q. HALL k

(Saccemion to James0- Watl,),
Aro loonnoshing tbar SPria4 Rock. cCaaphingvaribly of goodaidapted tomanna! boy alien,in orlietiChOide Wielandyrkeetwill comparebearably allb any In lb. trmiaM/reach, American and West olingland ofthe bait make., of every .bade and qualily,-• very .Luce amiortmen4 'Caasimires,and Doeskinat SoperBlack Maack Doeiklaa; flaper Black french Coml.mammy Fancy Ormaurre Silky variety; Bibbed,

~rl ittLe,r7A anh difancy Caminterni;Silk Allred Cambrian*ofVvrry lNUtb..-Vant7 kilt and SalkYeatiogs, nor 'Miler SopW Bi•ck Ballu 81Ik Veditlmpg MatinsAnd Bilk yostinark Wtdie lilotred Allk and
AlllO, army. moiety of anvils to; Bantam. CostinIllmerlaila mitycktdce 8614*nm:tot Paraintag Clomkt.
Aolkitlataa. early call from oar Ake&aad tbepublic, any orden entrusted to our can rill nmetwithprompt aMeittloa aaditanctsallty toall own.tiBERRY, O. 11ALY A CO, Illoreleant Talton:nIY . per. sad Bt. Clan pampa.
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. • GILIEI.OTTE BLIIIIE •Sole Aiwa for
itwAsz's co:T1 GIiIf.IYALEED PIANOS.

CEO. a.ritscis po.vs tiormoss.so 4 -- Olio oar.. ; ;

BLOATB reaiPPI7. 4„this r t r ea /lib;bickly'1ab0ud.,11•4 112,0 boar ,tae biktly nosi'otoode by Ito doyen, s[ lllisollypooory sway of• _ JOHNA. AXNI 3/IAW.
- , %WV Libert y Bald Ilan&• - ••

Imaemtulby River.'bore are Meet,' steamers and towboatsPkyingbetireen this city and Oilcreek, whose
IlY,Ntt,pactityis about 800 bbls. each. The
.flamonts . all alum-foot up. about 300.Nearly two-thirds of these "me -'employed onOilereek, Intransporting oil from the wellis tothe mouth of Oilcreek. Thetebinee are' em-ployed, to carry the oil to Pittsburgh.- . Thecapacity of the boato employed on the creekwill averagefallyllo barrels each : those ern-ployed on theriver about 500 bbls. each.The Ammons average three trips a week,when theriver is rat good boating stage, andthe towbdate abont two. - It tikes a flatboatfrom three to four dije to Make the trip fromOil City to Pittsburgh .-, Besides this a largequantity oomes down the river in bulk and

GOOD Loor.—A. few days ago,lohn Knox,ofAdams county, sold an old book case for afew tette.' The purchaser afterwiinls disposedof it to a neighbor for fifty cents, who afterremovinLit to his home, examined the draw-ers, where hefound a Bre dollar note on theGettysburg Bank, a fire dollar gold piece anda dollar in silver:Carefully put away— making_in all ill. This same individual a Tow yearsagopurchased a similar piece of furniture inthe same way, whkh was afterwards found tocontain $BO.

Potsottru.--A. little girl, aged two years,daughter of Mr. James Clouser, Howling, ouSunday last, during the temporary absence ofthefamily,•gained access to a bottle of corro-sive sublimate, left standing in a closet, anddrank a portion of it, from the elfeote or whichshe died onSunday evening.

Recautits. Brorreo.—All the officers ofthe various Pennsylvania Regiments whohavebeen stationed in this city on , recruiting tier-vice;-have .received orders to cease Colletingmen, to dispose or the 'furniture and to eloseup their recruiting offices. They have nct asyetbeen ordered away. • . • '
-_ .

Pore Orion ♦T- On. Oirv..No less than22,856 letters have been -leaned and receivedat the Oil CityPostotricerduring' the pestquarter: This. fore team ofa little over twosears of age, is doing very. well,and is en in-crease over the previous quarter. •

Tea Naw Winnsa.—Herrmann the greatPrestidigitateur is coming here to bewilder usall next Monday. Herrmann has no appa-ratus. He is a born conjuror. His naturalstate is conjuring. It is impossible for himto do -anything in a simple manner. AtBrussels ho gave the wilier at a restauranttwo Ave franc pieces, and, behold they turnintu_eggs ai the waiter touches them, andthen he is dismayed. Herrmann bids thewaiterbreak tho eggs, and, presto, behold thetwupieces of monep But it is useless to saymare. Rerrmann is a living wonder, andeverybody mtuitand will go to see Herrmanat ConcertHall. The sale of reserved seats'for the lint two nights, commences on Satur-day morning, at Mellon Music store. He'stays herebut a few nights only.

BRONCHIAL. ANPICTIONFL-A • clergyman'Writing 'from Morristown, Ohio, speaking ofthe beneficial effects resuttlog from the use of'flirowst!s Bronchial Troches,'? says: ..Lastspring I feared my tangs werwbecoming den-geronsly involved,.'.and' until I used. -yourTroches could imtpreacha sermon of ordinarylength without hoarseness • bustnow (with'.theassistance of “Troikes") I have in the pastfive weeks promised some forty sermons."

Da Aopzuz. Hturrxe, of New -York, has ar-rived in the city and taken rooms st the Mon-ongahela House, where be can ho consulteddaily from nine until eve o'clock. His treat-ment is confined exclusively to throat andlung diseases, including catarrh, core throat,bronchiiii, asthma and- consumption He inthe founder of the system of Inhalation, andis a physician of long experience. See adver-tisetnentinanother column.

Samuel. lisamut, klerehant Tailor, wouldrespectfullyinfant hiefriendi esurthe publicgenerally, that he has required to No. '54,Marketstreet, one Armirlqini 9d street, wherehe is now openiqg a Lars and well selectedBMA 'of spring and slimmer 'goods, directfrom New York. Mariugparrlumed for cash,Isprepared to vier induceseernts in both priceand. quality to all who may favor him withtheir patronage.
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. . . .„LETTER FRO MHAREISEVIM,
Correspondence of the.Pittsburgh Gazette.

• ItAiritreDOßGl, April' 2, 1862.
It is only fair to your.readers , clean uirthe final hours with the unnotieedl events of

Ayramnion. The law, that in its practical ef-&et will cause the most change is the habits
of the mass of our citizens, is that prohibiting
cattle, horses, sheep and bogs from tanning
at largo. This bill passed-finally the. night
before the adjournment, and is signed by. the
Governor,-and is now the law. The laiL sec-
tion also repeals alltdd lomtklaws of three or
four counties in this vicinitY,Lregulatiagthe. _

right and character of the old-fashioned Vir-
ginia fences. This local bill has net been
found in any digest for the, last quarter of a
oentury, and was only known to a chance old
magistrate or enquiring laWyer, .In fact, it
was a trap to catch the mass at the expense of
some sly old fox_ Now, it had-better be at
once known 'thatall cattle and bogs runningat large areliable to be taken up as strays,—and may, unless reclaimed, be sold under the
laws regulating astray!. This policy prevnitsin many of the densely populated counties of
Eastern Pennsylvania, all over Now England,and in every country in Europe. Owners of
cattle, horses, sheep and hogs, if they intendto pasture them on their mollifiers, will prob-ably find that this is more costly than keepingthem enclosed.

I had better notice a few items of propose,'local legislation, Which failed to pass both
houses. The most important of this characteris the bill authorising the county authoritiesto compromise the railroad debt. This billpassed both houses, but the clerks of the Sen-ate neglected to certify it in time to be pre-sented to the Governor for his signature. Thebills to authorise the two cities to compromiseare laws and perhaps that will do tocommenceon. .The failure of the county bill will enablethose interested to exchange opinions and no-tice things before next winter. The hill torepeal the'act authorizing the widening ofVirgin alley also failed. That is before aboard of intelligentand prudent viewers. Themajority of the delegation did not deem it
well to interfere while thus pending. Thebill chartering Win. MeKee'sferry also failed.The objections to this were very urgently
pressed, and to have made egoeptions enough
to please the objectors would have left nothingof any use. The bill to repoil the SawmillRun toll bridge also failed—with three or four-minor things that were only sent in withinthe last trorweeks of thesessiou.One bill of great general interest, and lo-cally-bearing upon every private banker andbroker in your city also failed, owing tecthewise-headed stubbornness of the SenatorkolaErie county. The Legislature of 1861 hadpassed a Lill exceedingly odious to the privatebanking interest of the State. lietennstrapeesfrom all quarters poured in upon the Legisla-ture. The Philadelphia bankers are contest..ing the constitutionality of the net of 1861.Under these circumstances the Committee onWays and Means, on consultation with headsof departments, had prepared a bill that allagreed would-yield about tbe-same revenueas-the act of 186t. It passed the House ottani.

measly, and theSenate Committee of Financeall favored it, and even reduced the rates off itheto houseourvelluntilithelastday
Unfortunately, they permitted

of the Cession,anticipating no objection to it. When calledup in-Senate Morrow B. Lowry pounced dawnupon it, avowed that he would speak to mid-night to kill the bill ; that be would expectthe Attorney General of the State to collect61,000 fine from any private banker in theState that failed to comply with the act of1861. This Erie Senator has a mania on the
! subject of bankers and brokers--alt of whichhe says approved his election. le fact, as hehardly escaped defeat in a district that usuallypolls a party majority of 2,500 rotes, it isprobable that most of the latter portion of hisparty friends cut bins. if they did not, hisconduct onthis bill shows that they ought
to have done so. This conduct of Lowry wasthe most discreditable specimen of spleen Iever witnessed in a Legislative body. Hedid not even conceal his unworthy motive.The /*sett understand, has been pitching in -te Dr. Gross and JudgeShauttonfur their sup•port of the Congressional Apportionment bill.I suppose the editor would have been fulls-Satisfied if they had sustained the abousuina•blegerrymander of Cessna. Had the Demo-crats shown any disposition to act fairly theymight have had the support of some moderate

,teen.. But the advice ofa few reckless would-be leaders carried the day from the opening tothe close of the session. There is scarcely' adoubt that like counsels will control the De-mocracy when they-aasetubki in State conven-
tion on the ithof July.• The friends of the old-Buchanan regime are.now making arraLge-merits tocontrol thoDetnecratic party arena,Sylvania. I suppose that neither • Dr. Gressnor Judge Shannon are anxious to enlist un-der that banner. The Congressional bill just
passed it fully as fair as any one ever passedin this State. The ineslualities of the act of1861 are cured in-that of 1862. The bill istouch fairer in, political principles than the billof Cessna,' for which the Democrats voted.;their stubberness in sticking to this bill of_abotninationtions vv., full and ample torus,for the moderate men of the noose iu supportlog the much fairer Lill of the Senate. ThtAer cannot make much capital by turning itback- on the Douglas ;Democracy and enlisting uoder the black flag borne aloft by Valandighato and his fellow traitors.
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The proprietorof this Mannino having mods it thestudy ot yeare .to no.rantrato the tits of ths PlodTreetato Medici. Ger dismissal of Um Longs an+Throat, is now onoriny tostitiortug humanity the rw.suitof his experiences. This Moly groat and pondmedicine is propane' with much mum the is:boluyempready for it, is -themPow foss from 41impuritiesof common tar.
It has tared mom mum of ammtaption thawany.known 114TItay on earth.
tt wltl cure PROCEIITI3.trwill 0., ASTHMA.
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MI'IIE DE CIA 1. Si. •J. BERRY- PLANTS, the• in In all reoperra, andthe ucmt prolitable;6oc pier dozen; Elt_ per Inn, $llllaplEldieorTL J. Knox, 30 Fifth st."W r laITANIYBERRY PLANTS, the Must v./Wildly*of elliltporberriee, Zo per dozen; 111 per 100. per 1,004..- &pi:indoor? • • J. KNOR, No. 251 Plith et.

i I I—We call the litteA•.1.11111.20 of CAN!! BUYERS to► iiiiiijrkWlot
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THE LATEST.NEWS
BY TELEGRAM.

COMPENSATION TO TUE BORDER STATE

The Abolition of Dlavery in the Distrie

BEADREGARD REPORTED DEAD

Obserrance of Thastkagivisag

PASSES TO LOYAL CORRESPONDENTS.

Expected Assault on Savannah, Ga

THE MONITOR AND MERRIMAC
AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MONROE

Se., &e., &e

PITILLDICLPIIIA, April 14, 1862_ .
The President has approved the action of

000V089 in reference to the offer of compen-
sation to the Border States, in casethey agree
to emancipate their staves.

Four Domocratc—Odell, Haight, Euglich
and Brown—voted for the abolition of slaveryin the District. The President will sign thebill to-day,

ROW MCOUDIA from Virginia, a”ure os of
ha death orBeaurogard.
TheThankgsiving proclamation was heartily

observed yesterday in this city, New York,
and Washington. Conservative Philadel-
phians are gnite—up to Pittsburgh in this re-epee.

An official order of Secretary Stanton grants
passes to loyal correspondents to accompany
oar armies

Latest Port Royal accounts to the eeventh,
state that our troops would assaultSavannah.

The Inquirer's correspondence says the
Monitor's position is in the direct channelbetween the Rip Rapa and the fen. 'The
Merriman must take this course to get to sea,or to got up to Yorktewn to aid,in defence
there. All her efforts to entice the Monitor
from her position have been unavailing. Itwas with thii view of provoking her to
abandon her wall -chosen position, that therebel gunboats captaieit three schooners
almost within range of _ibe Monitor's; guns.The scheme failed, however, and the Merri-
mac is still a poisoner—pan . neither escape tosea nor reach Yorktown, without passing theMonitor. Theschooners captured were almostworthless, apart from ther mortifying fact thatthey weto taken by, rebels, and our e.gßlowered to theirs ie the presence of our armyand the French 'and, English ships of warlying in the Rands.

The Merrimac is said to draw two:feel more
water than formerly. -

The little Naugatuck's one hundred poundrifled gun out-ranged the Merrimac's batterieson Friday. -- H.

Capture of Hebei Schooners.
bALTI)1011E, Ailrit 14.—The ,1.1: S. steamerHercules, Thos. b. Dungan, Lieut. Command-ing, reached this port this morning, haringwith her the schooner Bride, previously re-ported as being raptured, and the stoops Wrenand Velma, both of Great Mountie., River,onthe western shore of Virginia, also capturedprises. •
The Hercules loft this port a short time.sines, towing down the Lighbehip,w hick hadpreviously been fitted up fur thetail of theHaute-shoe. After this Lieut. Dungan onsisedin the vicinity of Smith'. Island; and suc-ceeded in capturing the schooners Whig andBride. Be then placed on 'twined of the latterLieu L J. LI. Baker, with an armed crew, whoon Pride night observed in elvers Straits,.off Fog Island Light, the sloop:Wren'. After!a nbase of two boars rho was run ashore at,Shark's roint by her crew, wbo tacapsd,.Tho:sloop wi!at immediately, burned, but no goodsor cargo ofany description were found inTier.Ic the afore were found the remnants of ear-.tviirpapers which bad been• partially-burned.Among them was a permit or Ikons* to trade,signed by the Clerk of Northutuberiandcoun-ty, Virginia.
The Hercules, with her new consorta, then(Tail.' about, and on Sunday a sail was no-ticed about six miles off, steering directly forthe steamer, which at. that moment was an-chored. The steamer immediately got anderway and precemied towards the vessel, 'theCaptain of which, on peroeiving the Hercules,changed kis eutllee'and endeiVored to effecthis eileelie:- After a chase of halfan hour theHercules came up to the vessel; whiek provedto be the rloop Velum, having on her sternthe name of Bridgetown, thokgb she hailed.Dom the (heat Wiemnico Western Vir-ginia. Posserslon was takeini with tho Cap-tain, Samuel D. Ifabkford; of (treat Anna-messi z, and the crew, with, five passengers

• from Richmond, one of whoin was a Captainin the rebel army. On seam-Ling the Velmathere was founda large mail,tiontaining about200 letters, a large number of which were ad-dressed to persons in Baltimore, and a largernumber to persons in various parts of Mary-land.. On searching the.orew there was' alsofound $2,000 in old Virginia bank notes.The Velma bad sometime previously been'cleared from this port `for 'Pokomoke Sound,with. a cargo consisting of provisions of vari-ous kinds. This cargo, instead of being dis-charged in Maryland ports, was taken over toGroat. Wteoudeo River and there dischargedwithinthe boundaries Of Virginia. Thesloopwas in ballast, and was coining .batik' to got anew cargo. The rebel Captain, previous tobeing captured, burned hie commission in We-lire, the remnants of which being foundamong the ashes, be acknowledged the feet,and also that he had bean engaged in the bat-tle of Manassas. Lankford, the. Captain, 'ispart owner of the v'sourol, and has been en-gaged In this contraband trade for:five wroaths..The passengers aid crow were all, togetherwith those captared by the Reliance, given in°barge of Col. Morris, of Port 'McHenry.Thefollowing is a list of the passengers onboard the•Velmi: John G. Little, New York;Joseph C. Wilson, late merchant, Baltimore;John Starkey, late of the house of T. T. Mar-tin, ofBaltimore'and ifeo.-MeCaffrey, of Baf-tiniore, and H. A. Brooke, eon of Prof. N. C.Brooke, of this city, a Captain in the rebidarmy -

The crow are CapL Samuel D. Lankford,flebt. 11. Crosser)ll, Samuel Sowers and N. J.Whittington, who, latierLoartiar. •John F. Manton, Esq., tho Naval our-. river of the post, went on board and succeed-ed in finding the mail and money.
The proniangers taken on board the Volmaware subsequently ,taken before, the U.:,8,Marshal, And, strange to say, have 811 beenreleased. Same of thorn profess that theywere ignorant of the character of the reseal.• --

Vroni Chicago.
.CHICACIO, April 14.—A special dispatch totbe Journal, from Cairo, says that Besuregaid'called a council of war of all the bestersbel'Generale before the battle at Pittsburgh.'Pillow, Floyd, Breckinridge, Hardee, Bragg,Cheatham, Sidney Johnston, Bushrod John-ston, and the rebel provisional Govern* ofjtentucky, and a few ether gentlemen werepresent. Thefollowing policy wax peed upon:Ifthey beat us they would ' follow' ts up anddrive us North as far as possible. If they ,wore beaten, they would withdraw theirforms'from the Border States,and make desperatestand is the (hiltStates. •
Van Dorn didnotreach Corinth till theBestwas over.
Thelatest news from Pittsburgh stabs thatthe rebel force in mitten was 84,000.Theflth Illinois could count but 200 Woo.'jive men en Monday; the I Ith Illinolsls, andthe 12th lowa but 17.

•Clentlemeo from Pittsburgh Leading reportthit the weended are'well pros/dialler intransports sad barreeks.. .
Them Isno battle expected for eeme'days.Geary rates bare reads the roads impassable(or artillery or army wagoes.

From Mon lonsoMseo.
8611 Fa6MCrtl9o ,

April' 10,.—The ',hip Ma.gents arrived hum MIMS*. ' Theablp.RingDoor sailed for Sidney. • • •
Edwardlitan ley will leave hare hgthe steamerof the 2lst, to resume the dillies of MilitaryGovernorof North Citiolint; 'boo pimple ofSan Francisco who hitiMi ►oeelder.himthe beet man that could WWI bwa lielotitod tobrio' Worth Ciindltia both to hsi'allegfonop.The Letittimtiluw(iniutimilnwit lit layingGu- ofS3O each 011 all the Chinese in thisState,as wellas laborers sud,thost workingIn the nines.

'.7.-''''il'',- we'','::.'f-17.-''''''.;.,.''',•',.E',4;--,r,-te',`P'''..•=r

IllYll7ll CONIUM—FILS1 1 Ssasiox
• .IW.aliniarrion, April 14. 1802..House.—The following is theSelect Com-mittee appointed by the Speaker; on the ques-tion of gradual emancipation of slavery inthe slarebolding Stites, by the people or localauthorities thereof, as authorized by the reso-

lution of Mr. White, of Indiana, adopted last
Monday, viz

, Messrs. Albert 8: White, of Ind., F. P.Lail!, of Mo., Geo. P. Fisher, of Delaware;Wm. E. Lehman, of Pa., Cornelius L. Leary,of Md., Killian F'.! Whaley, of Va., James F.Wilson,: of Iowa; Samuel 1. Casey, of Ky.,and Andrew J. Cleesents, of Tenn.Mr,Davis, ofMaisachusetts, from the Com-mitteton Electioul, reported a resolution de-claring that F. F. pow is not entitled to aseatas represents! s-e from the State of Cali-fornia. This resolution is predicated on apaper which has been presented, claiming thatCalifornia is entitled to three representativesinstead of two. • '
Mi. Dawes also reported a resolution thatSamuel E. Daley, of Nebraska, the sittingdelegate, is, and that J. Sterling Morton, thecontestant, is net entitled to represent thatTerritory. Also, & resolution asking that theCommittee on Elections he discharged fromfurther consideration of the credentials .ofJoseph Seger, claiming to be admitted -teaseat from the let • Congressional District ofVirginia.
These several reports wore ordered to beprinted, and laid over for future censidera-!lion.
Mr.Kelley, of Pa., asked leave to presenta petition, 705 feet in length,said tobe signedby 15,000 ladies, of one slave and eleven freestates, asking -for the extinction of slavery.Objection wan made to its open presentation,and it was accordingly referred under therules. -

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, presented-the resolutions~f the Legislature of Ohio in favor of such anamendment to the Lax bill as may permit thestates to collect the same within their resPec-tive limits, and determine the compensationof the officers employed. Mr. Oox said these-resolutions came too late, ,perhaps, for theirbroper influence with this House. The taxill le now before the Senate, but it is to behoped, that-that body will so modify it as-tomake it more justand equal upon thedifferentbscalities and interests and less inullefarionsin the objects of taxation, and eo change themachinery of its collection that it may his, if•possihle, entrusted to the states, who shallhave the privilege of collecting the same, andof determining the officers and their compen-sation. Such, he was assured, was the open-mous wish of the Legislature and people ofOhio. The Legislature, in passing these res-olutions, was actuated by the present patriot-ism with noother desire than to have this wartax levied and collected fairly and eaonomi-_cally. If this bill is thus modified, the vote ofOhio for it will be much nearera unit.Mr. White, of Ind., from the Committee onIndian Affairs, made a report, asking to bedischargedfrom the further considerations ofthe petitions from eitizons of Northern NewYork and Michigan, praying for the adoptionof measures to omens tho speedy abrogation ofthe reciprocity treaty with Great Britain.Mr. Rice,.,of Mo., introduced a resolutioncalling on - the Seoreiary of War, if it benot deemed keetitieleat with the public in-terests, to communicate any official informa-tion be may have relative to the repottedentry, by United Slates troops from Kansas,into Missouri during tho last four months,and the. forcible carrying away of slaves,Mules, horses,etc., to the amount of hundredsof thousands of dollars,an wellas the destruc-tion of the dwellings and farm-houses ofpeaceable citizens, and whether the saidproperty has been accounted for, or been con-fiscated, and if ofi. under what process, etc.Mr. J. A. Conklin,of N. Y., moved to laythe resolution on the table. Notagreed to-,yeas, 23; nays, 92.
The, resolution -was then referred to theCommittee on Military Affairs.Mr. Wilson, of Ind., introduced a resolu-tion, which was adopted, requesting the Sec-retary of the Interior to inform the 'lousehow much of theappropriatiof recently made-for the purchase of cotton seed has been ex-pended, alid in what manner the expendittirehas Loan made, what amount of seed hasboon received, and why the distribution hasnot been made. Aloe, what number of agentsare employed.

The House voted on themotioo made last-Monday by Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of N. Y.,to **peed the roles in order that the bank-
rupt -hill, relmrted by him from the specialcommittee, be made 3 special order, and-de-cided the question in the negative—year,
Days, 47. Two-thirds being necessary.Mr. Washburne, of tit, moored to postpone-the emmideratien of the hill till the 4th Wed-nesday in December. Carried—yens, f. 7 ;nay, 50.

The House passed the Senate joint resolu-tion transferring thesupervision of the Capi-tol extension from the liar to the InteriorDepartments, and providing that only somuch money shell be expended thereon aswill protect the materials from the elements.and to complete thedome,
Mr. Blair of Mo., from the Committee onMilitary Affairs, reported a bill for the con-struction of a ship canal from tho
to lake Michigan, for the passage, of armyand naval vessels, government munitions andstores, .lc. ft proposes, with the consent ofthe State of Illinois to enlarge the Illinoisand Michigan canal.

The House refusel tosuspend the rules tomake the bill a special order.The House then adjourned.
Szners..—Mr. Carlile, of Va., presented pa-Santis in favor of allowing the, Democraticpapers the same privilege of the mails its isenjoyed by the Republican papers.

-; Mr. Sumner,.of Mass., presenteda petition''seven hundred feet in length; signed by 15,000women, preying for the abolition of slavery. 'Several petitions were presented in favor ofa banking law and remoostreting against thetax on leaf tobacett•
• Mr, Wilsou, of Man.,presented. a momori-.4l from the merchants of Boston, in favor of-the Bigelow minim of taxation.Mr. Wilson, of Mass., called up the rnsolu-. lion inquiring if farther legislation is neces-sary to enrolee thearticle -of,war, preventing.the reclamation of 'fugitiveslaves from withinthe lines of the army.

Mr. °rinses, of lowa, at some length re-viewed the instances that have lately occurredin Booker's Division, showing that ofibrtshad boon made by slave owners to reclaimtheir slaves within the lines of the army, withthe knowledge of thee commanding officer;that slaves were taken at Fort Donation, andcarried to Columbus, Ohio, where they werefond to renter menial service. under mili-tary law, to their rebel musters, thus; estab-Sibinga system of slavery. in a free Slate. Ilecited to similar Instances Go- lows. and Illinois,'and thought it was quite time that Congressshould adopt some legislation in regard tothin matter. There were as many different,systems enacted as Mere' wore military de-partments. Some ohms were flogged andreturned, others shot,--others called • contra- •binds and admitted within the lines, andothers prohibited from entering the linen, .asin the celebrated order No. 3, of" GeneralMatlack, which ought to he ,at out* counter.mended, _and forever erased, in obedient* topopular feeling.
The north-west could not submit to anyteMpurizing or comprotrilsing policy now.They had suffered too much already,-and theydemanded that this rebelliim should be crush-ed out. The forts of theSouth Atlantic wereyet to be captured, and must be held for yearsto come. Sow should they ,be garrisonedwhen captured 7 Ile would answer that. Howas in favor of garrisoning them in whole orin:part by soldlereof African descent, to be.,commanded .white .ofhtfers. Our. troopswould wither tinder the enervating indultam,otthe climate of the Golf Stan*. ,The sontisentlon bill 'wee - then taken •op.Prior to itsconsideration Mr.Hale of NMI.;fatigued hispetition as Chairman of NavalCommitteemain order that no misappre-hension might. 000ur from this action, heslated that he..Was influenced by no cosineoutside of the Senate.?Itr Harrisaddressed the tionataatlength onthe conlitteation measure favoring the bill hohad introduced. Mn said a confiscation law'was intporfously demanded forrho personapremonition' of trait:era. 11i thought it wouldbe most likely to prove inefficient. It wouldbe far more diticult to convict the arch trai-tor, Jeff. Davie, if he eithhi the power ofthe Federal -Government, than some people.imegine, Where could he be tried '! Whowould be the witnesses !Thole. Were TM--'Oohs Ourwort.l4 Attorney General would findto answer. Ile (aroma' the confisca-tion of slaves,-as slavery bad been the causeet the.present war;and has torpors disturbed-the eleitenfeofour national policies. -

After an executive session the Semite ad-

From St. .Louli.
= ST. Loots, April l 4 -Thq ,4tawar dspumy.airlvotat our wharf lastmvening,-with sever-nl ofour sick and woundeilltree PittebarglxLanding. Capt. Bartlett, of dm January, re-porla the Minnahaba, With wounded, goneup WOW City. The- iliontptis Laded ono

...• • • -thousand wounded at Mound City,—Amongthe wounded ,was Capt. Win. Clapp, of the9th Indiana, who says there is. no .doubt ofthe death of Gen. Bragg, in Monday's fight..Also, that Gen. Johnson, .so-called.Provisio-nofKentucky, is dead. lie diedas he lay, within six feet of Capt. Clapp, onboard the Hannibal, •
The whole rebel artily in thebrittle was onehundred and twenty-lbre• regliiients-76,000men. These facts wore obtained from thebrigade quartermaster, who was taken pris-oner.
Oar- total killod and wounded are now estimated at 8,000.
Gen. Wallace, of 111. , at last accounts, wasstill living, with slight hopes of recovery.The name of Col: John 11. McHenry, of the11th Kentucky Regiment, wounded at Pitts-burgh, erroneously printed in the first dis-patches, is C—McKinney.
Thesteamer 'Woodward arrived last nightwith about 30,0 prisoners from Pittsburgh.

Important from Washington.
3VaitilNaros,A pi-11.24.—TheSenate to-day,in executive session,. confirmed the appoint-ment of a large number ofPaymasters, Assis-tant Cominissaries, and Quartermasters ofVolunteers, and also the following :. • CapLCaviar Grover, of the 10th infantry, andArlie' W. Whipple, of the Corps of Topo-graphical Engineers, tohe Brigadier Generals.Clarke McDermott, of Ohio, to be a BrigadeSurgeon; Major We.. It. Palmer, of the Corpsof Topographical Engineers, to be Colonel;Capt. Franklin U. Callender, of the OrdnanceDepartmeni, Major by _Brevet, for faithfuland moritoriocps services in his Departnient;Copt. Rufus Ingolts, Asst. Quartermaster,performing service for 14 years, to be Major;Sarni. H. Elbert,of,Nebraska, to bo Secretaryfor Colorado Territory, rice Weld resigned;Lewis Kline, Surveyor of the Custom's House,De Grace, Md.; Jno. Lore.,, Indian Agent•for the Indians of Upper Platte; G. U. C.Salter, of New York, Marshal of the ConsularCourt at ILawkow, China; Chas. M. Allen, ofNow York, Consul at Bermuda; Elislut F.Wallace, of New York, Consul at St. Jago DeCuba; Jasper Smith, of New York, Consul atSan Juan, recto Rico; Aaron J. Westervelt,of New York, Consul at Bangkok; GeorgeF. Seward, of Now -York, Consulitt.Shanghai;Fredrick Charles Welsch, Consul at CoLigia.A—boaid appointed by the Navy Depart-ment to examine plans nod-cipecifications forboats for the Western waters, consisting ofCom. Joseph Smith, Chief ofB ureau of Yardsand Docks, johpLeathall, Chief of Buses/ ofConstruction, B. If. Isherwood, Engineer-in-Chief, Edward Hartt, Naval Constructor,andDaniel B. Martin, Engineer, U. S. N., haverecommended that contracts be usado with thefollowingparties:

• Tomlinson & Hartupee, Pittsburgh, twoiron vessels. Brown & McCord, Sc. Louis,three wooden vessels, Geo. C. Boston, Cairo,one wooden vessel. Jas. B. Eads, St. Louis,two iron vessels. The aggregate cost of theeight vessels $1,2*500.
_ • - .Com. Dupont reports to the Navy Depart-ment, under date April tth, that theschoonerJulia Worden echo- own: Lydia and Mary werecaptured in Cape }lesion passage, between theSantie river and Charleston. The first on the37th and the second on the 29th ultimo, bythe United States armed bark Restless, actingvolunteer Lieut. E. 'Convoy, commanding. ITheir cargoes were rico and core-meal—-fie also reports that the ship Emily St,Pierre, of Charleston,from Calcutta, was cap-tured on the 18th ult., by the blockadingsquadron, while ateerinrdirectly for Charles-ton harbor. Her cargo consisted of two thou-sand one hundred seventy-three bales gunnycloth. CommanderGoldsberough sent her toPhiladelphia for adjudication. .Most of hercrow went north in thestaatner Orientalwhichleft Port Royal on the 28th ult.The English sloop Cogwell, of Nassau, N.P., was captured by the Susquehanna, Capt.-Lardner, on the morning of the 3d instant,about two miles from Charleston bar. Shahad a cargo suitable for and in great demandin a Southern port. Capt. Lardner sent herto Philadelphia for adjudication.

Another schooner was run on shore by theblockading vessel on Sullivan's Island, whereshe rerdsdiss a wreck.
The following.waereceived at the War 1)6

pertmelt
CINCINNATi, April Id—flop. Edwin M.So;tri-ton, &aviary o/ Was i SlB—Since the latebattle at Pittsburgh this Commission has fit-' led out two Late with surgeons, nurses andsupplies, which have reached theirdestination..We have also furnished a large propOrtion ofthe.aupplies taken on two steamers gentby theMayor of the city, undef authority from theWar Department and from the Governor ofÜbio. Qenerous contributions of money andstores continue to Cow into our. hands fromthe citizens of Obio;lndianaand'kentuely. Ifthe present emergency' or the prospect of an-other engagement render it neesasary lie ireprepared with one or two more hospital beets,:if furnished by tbo U. S. Quartermaster andwill proceed tosuch pointsas you may desig-

nate.• By order of the Commission. •
(Signed) It. W. BRONX?, Pres't.

LATEST FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the Steamer Norwegian

PORTLAND, Me., April 14.—Tho steamshipNorwegian, from Liverpool on the 2d, viaLondonderry on the 3d, arrived at this port at0.15 o'clock to-night.
The royal mail steamship CanadaarrivedatLiverpool on the 30th ult. The steamshipsCity of Washington, from Now York, andNorth American from Portland, arrived atLiverpool on the 3d iniL The steamshipIlarmonia arrived out on the 3d.The political news is unimportant.
The proposed reconstruction of the Britishnavy in iron continues the leadingtopic in thenewspapers and parliament.Liverpool Cotton Market, April 3.—The salesof the past three days amount to 12,000 bales,including 3,000 bales to speculators and forexport. Themarketclosed quietat unchangedquotations, though prices have an -upwardtendency. Breadstude dull. Flour 641. lower;sales at 255.@28t.6d. Wheatdoclined I@i2d;sales red western at 10s. 4d.eolls. 34., whitewestern 115. 9d.4125. Corn active at. 28d.&ado% April 3.—Console 9331. Americansecurities dullbut steady. Tbe bullion intheBank of England has increased '36,000 poundssterling.

GRZAT lIITAIN.—The proceedings of PAT-!lament ou tho 2d inst.,-were unimportantThe question of iron batteries continuos toattract great attention. Mr. Bentwicle, had'given notico in the llonso of Commons thatbe would mlsto an amendment -to Mr. Os-borno's resolution declaring it inexpedient, tothe affix% that the governMent be empowered-to apply themoney voted for fortifications tothe construction of iron iheathedThe Tian says that it is understood that-orders are in course of transmission to all ofthe-dock yards to suspend-any further opera-tions on wooden ships. • --The leading journals -continue to urge edi-torially tho necessity for iron fleets.The Morwing_Post calls attention to the im-provements America is making In 'ordnance,the.weight of the shot thrown by the Monitorbeing nearly double that used on board of anyof tho British ship.The steamer Mars, bound from Waterfordto:Bristol, was wrecked near Milfordildring agale and fog, and about filly lives lost..FRANCR-The Paris Patric believes_ thatthe French and Spanish tioverninento intendsigning new treaty tor the,regutittOS ofthotejoint lotion-in Mexico. .
.Tho Bourse itBrut and higher; yentas 70f.'Two vessels ,arrived .at Liverpool • fromCharleston., with cotton and tobacco:. They'

\,,
report that the sunkeri stone gee ii, fastbrooking up Charleston. . The herb r isfhllat floating ,.fee. They also repro" i • that.

.

Charleston and Savannah are well for ified. :

From- Huntsville.. •
Wasnouron, April 14.—The following dis-

paloh.was received by the Secretary of.War,
dated Nashville, April-14 : • •

On Saturday morning two iiiierdithinervere-started-from nuntaville in the captured cari,.one coder Col. Sill,' of: the '3.3d .gent
cut to Stavene.Tanation.. of the. Chatranki-ge;with the Memphis and.,Cl:atioston,
toad,at,whieli point theraelled-2,1 10010f theenemy,.retreating withoutSting a shot,: and..captured five ..loootootives, With . e ',Large
amount ofrolling idea.

Tho otherexpedition, ander Vol.of tho49th Illinois, went west; indarrirod;atDecatur initiate to severhe
4en. Mitchell. now,bolds a hindied milesof the Memyhis and:Charleston'Railroad.: • '

Affairs inMiespan and Arkansas.
.ST;Loma, -April 144;•%:/Toweos, -Mo. April

,ThO correspondent of ,She Missouri Dew-
ems, say' the whole Confederal*force; In the
•latePea-Ridgebattle,. haws' gonsi East; [TOO,
aka Arkansas slier. Alittle users weekago;
they passed through Clarturrithi; 60 miles -East
st Van Buren:- At that place, 2,800 . eavalerwenpaid 19.biro taksp.tbsi 40itti North- to.

=l==ffA
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Wards Huntsville:- it was impassible to lsaine destination of'these Wimps, hat it is mostnimbly some point on the Mississippiriver,'Jacksanport, Arkansas.
It is also reported that theropey -at Pam-on . orderers, on the appesdanite of aode force,Voretreat to Jack-coupon. •and the .1111nouri .ttite ilnard ,wereI. at Van - n .Mun: ,'t • • •
01. Wood, at tlitsplake, has heen.kipt veryb. watching theenizop,and kooplugthemkin Arkansas. A weekagp; Coleman apdM.Parland quarreled- and separated,: sot• eeing in policy; but it is now .ascertainedth t Gotend Mcßride has 'ricceided;_.dint all bin toiees. ' bin., bolni 11'iu reed by G. mon from Pocahontas;in •nds a raid front Houston to Rolla, but, hewig find the Union troops nadp to• notdv•hi

We have Almost daily communication .andinformation frotti tberebol camp. Last, weakthey had a grand muster, the ,whole Countryturolug out, and only three men volunteering.
'spate* from the BeeretarY'oethe• - - Treasury..
PHILADELPHIA, April disputa,re--oeived this morning from the&Meter" or, the.Treasury; direeting iit.thel!ortnot to clear any vessel with antbritaiteeialfor foreign pettyor home ports sonth 'of theDelaware Bay, Until otherwise 'ordered: Tbiedispatch; being misionstried on tiia'arit-re,. '

port, Mosta quite an exeitionent itiAttatoeltboard, it-being supposed to apptyto nit one.BOIS, and exciting fears that the Dierrituie badgot out. From certain rects that intro.trans=orderpiredithe is supposed. 4,ll3s miniary -measure on the part of the Governinent topre-vent the rebels froze receiving -supplier 'efcoal, via Ilavank-shipped from 'Pfortitet7ports in barreliioto.'
. . -• •Markets bt•Teleeraph.•-,,'.-!,,-

Cl:mum:sr, April 14.—}brenitic;,:-FIoUC-dill' andheaey at the doss, atifil superfinefa offeretl'atlttmiatat Wheat dull aritY34so lowelsclualog dull at an4(ftb3u for red, and' Stict,olo3 for .white.., pati baredeclined. to- 141k, and Eye toLOS; '"Guru hall.:declined.t0111.(5.32e, witha dull Ge.v.y. market. Whiskylull to the morning, but the Market cloottlateadjtat174e.Eluas Pclosed dprkopened.ltoldenatit•litkiiug15i511, Mit ull under, the netts tuna NaarYork; no salM; 'There. is-a 'good demand -fora bulkosdft• .1. Of 500,00(0ot ,lbe .GG:eihealduta an' I.goadentandat N3ig3ls for !Mi.; and $.3 5...54 45packed.. hard firmer; WO packaged soldakTyaMcand 100 de at 734c. There la active: .demoilibi .barna dim; ital.% of 2/ohba. et st4c; and ohottldertiatX.4c. There is no change InGrootirieit .•
" • •

Naar Vona,' April 14:--:-Noitititttin. Tinto. .of 1,800 bales at2714438e. Fleurdeclined se; 12,000.bids at $4 Wait 05 Mr State; $5 40065. .50' for Ohio,and $5 Agts76 for Southern:. What-dull; Salad un-important. Corti dull; sales of 30,010 Mutt at500.MN;e./. Ittiefilrui.Lard firm. Whiskystelutfat WX,c.
PIIILkUELPIII.I, April 14.—Nuom—Flour quiet at, •$512 for superthin. Very little Wheat offering:orselling; rod is .1,1 at $1 25(51 MI,and 1,500intsbehtof white sold at $143(51.45. Cora in demand ;'11,00:tbushels of soTultem yellaw. *old at55e.. PrcerWMusaro quint; 'Aim Ibd hams sold at 534c.' Whisky is •

Nzw Yoe., jkpril.. 14.—N00n.--Blour,dullt• 4,000bbLi hold al a decline alto on State bran*, which arc. iquoted at $4 Pti@ti IS; Ohio eells at. $5 45015 aNsuidSouthern $G 10010 : Wheat in Anted; saleitionim-•purtant.. , Cora quiet; aideenunall,.., Benfilitlet.,,Pork•heivy at $l2 G21,912 874.f0r. Mess:, Lard steady at7,14198/c:lVltisky dull and tiondual..Itte.- ia-ptit ofFlour; '33,7314di1ii; Wheat; 'lo[o4
Stocks aro dull; iChicago and , Muck ',bland 'UN; .Illinois C.utrol liailroad tit%; Alichigan Southern-•Liew York tteutial MIW,- GL 40v .;•

Interesting fihm; Cumberland • .Gapand East 'Tennessee.
A young gentleman fromPittsburgh,whe ryas in the 2d Pennsylvania, under

lien. Patterson, in thethree months Berrien,and' was taken prisoner while scouting inthe neighborhood of /larper's Ferry, a few•days after. Bull Run, called upon us ,yester-day. Ile was sent to Riehmond;twhere;representing himself as a Marylander, he:was released after a month's impriinithent..Finding it impossible to cross the rebel'lines, to save himself fietn, starvation hecommenced work'on' therebel fortificitionsabout Richinond, and Subset:inanity becamea member of Latrobe's •battery. Hare- -mained with the battery, in Virginia;, tiltiidler the battle at Mill- Springs;whenbattery was ordered to _East Tenneasee,lo,supply the loss of artillery in, that engage.,men t.
He says that large bodies of the, benttroops in Virginia were sent West, butroGail in the direction of DeCatur and Cor-inth, and up to the:hee he , left the Gap, afew days ago; they 'Were still limingoverthe great Centralroad. •
Theforces at the Gap, at thetinarldtlefftconsisted of the 3d Georgia Battshon,, 11thTennessee, 291.11 North Carolitia,-and:Kautp'sEast Tennessee.Battation,romposed of mete- •pressed .into. td.heservice,an all nadircomman of Col. Rains. ".,They had-seven-teen pieces of .artillery.-commanding-theentrance to the, Gap, consisting of two 114pounders, and 32'a, 12's and ,6.pounder,guns, all smooth ,Pore sive 0ne.... They hadsent for reinforeementa and .leng. range,guns, as they had been Convinced-tttt theyr„could do nothing against our .Pirrot.Pr- •which, in the recent reconnoissance, :had

`

shelled them with-ease and_without risk.There' were besides these,„the _2%h arid:,231 'Alabama, numbering, honever,1,000 effective fighting men;..the 3d Ten:nessee, which distinguished, iself at Ma-misses; the 39th North Carrilina, and "dsection of Latrobe's battery, called,the 3dMaryland battery, at Kingston, the junc-,,• .Lion •of the Clinch and Holstein- rivers;where they were expecting an attacki ,flea;Crittenden Was eXpeCted.'•at Knotville„ - -though it was the impression of ear infer-mant that:he would not go there, and that:.lie praieeded•from Decatur to Florence, to -reinforce Beamegard. What •rerattintell':brPloyd's brigade was atChattandoga- •Before he left.,-the.2.l -Mississippt and51b:Goorgia, refusing- to re-enlist, had their.arms taken from them. They applied hi!'transportation home, and that was refttier);' •7'whereupon they marched oils,iu`gusted with the • service.• The Alabaixin'-'troops died off at a fearful Theyseemed incapable of endurance, and wereno sooner exposed to fatigue than they'commenced sickening and dying atit fear:-
Re represents the Union men of Beat.,Tennessee ast bitter,beyond conceptleno-o -soldierdare gut from his; enutp alone:.•-;Our informint says:he was in mortalof them-till Ito came within ortilinee.:"Thoj“,Union• men there carry-on a relentless

• fare among the -mountains.
CumberlandGip eifend their -pickefi hitboth directions.,pathis othereitle :to tire-vent Federil ad-ranee; on 'the . 15 14er,.t0-....,I wards Knoxville; to :prevent .the-escape -

' hundreds who have beenimpressed 1,17t9thi,lThere was one Company at'Gip whose members, wheri theygota little:„.:merryon "eoetriband 'Whisky,- *odd Marrah feigned; much to
rebels.

The Confederates procured theirettbeisttheironce and their' supplies of horse; nutbist,„„&c.; front the 'Orden. men, 'aid the mottt_.,,,,atrocious outrages were committed in :the ';:,name, rf not be y the authority of--31eff.11airia:•'.Majortiers` Kirby &filth is in-,command Vf;„Fall the forces in East Tantlessee- 1.--, ; - •- -Our informant Btatea:thai,froilOrbathad heard 'froth oth Sonictia, itis
,
his im-.:, t •

reitliOn that thn•rebels intend tiaidagßant.....;'•Tennessee theirpomtdupputrf; driven from
- t'•Virginia. lieshould:not, belet7Piised:hear atany lime that:deb'DartsandGovernment would -Knerriller: If-will not, certainly' ba'gifien withenthard fighting.

Be says that every means nGigirtin: •1; -ed te to conceal hen:taro troopsthin:knack.; •
they hriverecently sustained. .They olaimid
a vicarrp•at Pea'Ridge,al notbeard -Pf.`,.. 1-the retreat front -Efartasstkand_thnidam ,
mell'of Pensacola; and underefond thatthere was nothing lost at Coltunits, intheway of material. „ General Johnston,

,dead, had lost: standing among -theta;they looked 'upou.Beauregard .atta Ite-mant;•,:;•-:
NaPeeful,.. thinks Will,clainsi, .i:.•„idecided victory atPittsburgh.lnading,.-in4,;.:,,,,i„.-says theresultwill be inconsequential total, ""'`•:unless' we are able to paslinp•thendiat-!ages &kited- and seize 'Corintl-i;iii whichcase their cause Wonlilindeted bri'desPeratti!=an: artati,t _
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